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difference between themselves nod the Ro- 

Catholic in that the service of one is 
in English and the other in Latin, and that 
the Pope is not acknowledged by the for
mer. The sermon can be had from the 
manager of the Proimtant Pillar, Mon
treal, for 5 cents each, or $3 per hundred.

—Таж Late Da. Ажметаохо.—We call 
attention to a sketch of the life and ministry 
of the late Dr. Armstrong, found on the

—Те Оов Ложем AMD ALL LOTBBS or 
abb Vierroa.—Now is the

you will get, in any 
so far as money is concerned. Why then 
overwork and, perhaps, risk serious conse
quences, to do what is not expected of

neither could I bear to shut him up here in 
the abadowa. Then I want hie recollection 
of me to be sweet after I am gone, not 
painful, and how can it be so if he seee all 
I have to hear T‘

"And so the dear soul was bearing her 
own load of phyeieal distress, and making 
at the same time die eflbrt to oonoeal it, 
that the one deareat to her might not be 
saddened by her pain. And as I looked at 
her, 1 could recall many another sufierer 

e thing day after day, 
and week after week. And I wished some 
of the people who feel so sure that invalid
ism always makes people selfish could eee 
this loving another quietly putting away 
the thing ehe cares meet for in.lift, know* 
ing all the time that ehe ie moving slowly 
beyond the sight of her boy's beloved face.

“We little know the heroism practiced 
in many a sick-room. We count the tears, 
and die means, and the complaints, but it 
must be God keeps that sweeter record of 
the teare that are suppressed, the 
that are cheejyd, the impatient words that 
die unspoken on the lipe. His infinite 
tenderness most surely supply what human 
tenderness fails to give.”—CL Union.

, and this is true, of that sea all in the room saw Christ come. 
Don’t you think that was "a good meeting”?

3. A new voice blessed this meeting. 
Young Charles Dal# was con verted a month 
ago. He has never taken part, but to-night 
before service he wrestles with God. From 
that Peniel he oomee to the service. The 
words he says are few, and^perhapa do not 
amount to much, humanly speaking i bet 
divinely «peeking, all in that servi* knew 
that the Spirit^* there.

4. f*ecple eebf"What aile our minister 
and deacon* to-night Г Never beftre this 
year, had they spoken eo briefly and earn
estly. Ffteen miaul* of prayer by the 
deaoons at the pastor's study did it, at the 
elow of which Deaooe French said, "Bre
thren, suppose we go over to the meeting, 
and each give a brief, earnest testimony for 
Christ*” Somehow or other everything 
went well that evening- Sorely never 
there such singing and such attention.

5. At the afternoon sewing cirole, one 
young lady mid to her fiftew 
“Let ns look up a veree on the subjected 
"peat it to-night at the meeting.” You 
would be surprised to know how it fresh
ened up that meeting.

I. Five minutes before the do* of fce 
meeting, the peetor said,“Now let * here 
fifteen short, ejaculatory prayers, snob 
more than twenty words long. Do not тім.” 
Wh at prayers the* were I

The note book contains a good deal
pi*.—Boo. S. W. 

Adrianet in the Oongregationaliat.

in hwven ; there I» where"your life should 
be, sad, eml, that it ie otberwtee.’ 1 nhoehl 
act wonder if the good Christian person 
who sent me ibis admonition ____ ;___
gibers poor people together sad gives the* 
tea nod food lull, books, and I .might write 
ІО him or her aad my, There are eo _ 
■•sting» aad good Utile books ie Ьнгощ 
there is where yoar lift should be; sed^ed, 
that H ie otherwise.’ No polities in hwrtaf
Well, I suppose not, but there_____
•grienlteral laborers tbsie, living * Ile.» 
week,who* ooo.iilion political action may, 
parhape, ameliorate. There are eo here
ditary paepere there, borate e lift of weak- 

a*I wretchedness, who by politioal 
В may, perhape.be raised late living 

• ■•aly, honorable, and s-lf reliait lift.

Mi
time to get subscribers to the Мжмкжожж
АЖ» VMMlRbThis is the 
people ere deciding what papers to take for 
the coming year. If their attention ie called Our reply is briefly this : we are more and 

more convinced that a Christian paper in aBOW to their own denomination*! paper.
weey .will subscribe who will not later,
when they have 
take another paper. All our people should 

ia prefer

family is second to no other agency in 
ehaping the ideas, the characters and the 
eternal destiny of ite 
week hy week and year by year, to exert 
ite constant and aileut pressure on the side 
of truth and good and God end hwven,who 
can trace the amount of its moulding power 
upon боні and life? We feel confident, 
every trip we make.wben the paper ie intro, 
duotd into a score or more of new families, 
to oontinne, in moot cases, for generations, 
perhaps, that some souls—how many none 
can tell—will be saved by it among the 
new renders it will reach. Ie . it,any won
der, then, that we are rest Is*, if we can 
make it possible to go ont among the 
ohurehee,anlew we do eo_ We hope that our 
ministère and readers, generally, may con
sider whether they can hot have a larger 
•bare ie week which muet be eo fruitful in

itted themselves to
here. As it oomee.

take the Мввмвовв abb V
who ie doing theenoe to aay other. A host of them do,aad

with a little kiadly effort on the part of 
those already intersetad in the paper, very 
many more ooold be found to do the same. 
The editor ie doing all he poeeibly oan,aad 
he has many helpers, hut could not 
more eeeietT Take

—Statistical. — According to the latest
statistics, the combined for* of all in the
United 8ti andebo practice imi 
reject intent baptism amouato to 3,800,- 
047. The MethodieU of nil kinds come 
next, and number 3,485,400.now to begin 

the Iret of the year, and send them on * 
they are obtained, aad we will put the* 
down to begin at that time. Let ne try aad 
add at least 1,000 new subscribers to the 
Hat before the iret of Jaamary next We 
are pleated to find that eoaroely aay drop 
the paper who an* lake it

—Теж Твіао Pasty їж tbs Uvitsd 
State».—Thieie the Prohibition party- It і»
making steady and rapid strides, Ite ob
ject is to make prohibition a square politi
oal iee*. It has been found that existing 
partite are ever ready to cater to the fum 
party to secure the rum vote, or, at least, 
to trim in order to give no offenoe to the 
supporters of the liquor traffic. This party 
bee the groat advantage that it masses ite 
fore* against a gigantic wrong, aad makes 
ite appeal direct to the hearts and con
science* of the people, while the old parti* 
have little other than the memory of asso
ciations with groet questions of the past, 
to sustain them. This new ieeue, as mere 
party prejudice subsides, must win more 
and more of the earnest Christian thought 
of both old parti* to itself. In the elec
tions juat ended the temperance vote has 
been over 340,000, and more than doable 
what it was year before last. This party 
ha# come to stay, and mutt soon bold the 
balance of power. When this time oomee, 
should the Republican party yield to the 
proenro of this party and adopt an out and 
oat prohibition platform, the rum for* 
will be mss#sd on the other side, and then 
will come the grand and decisive struggle 
which muel be fought out to the bitter end. 
We believe thie day must coroe tor the 
Doeninion * well * for the United States. 
It can soi come too eoon.

Ihtl. ctiMiw, kora, perhepi, of orlraM 
â* MMt Ow kli Off..O. CWraraltMd 

■» era! -Ь.» they er. tratoral to
• UM to toM 1. Mam thm in _ 
..J* «toi to be to—itod. eo onto. 
*“« WhUo. to to c.rhed b, lb. m|| 
•ltd. pose to в ft* people. Politic.
chrieticn I-

—Вимого abb Wur* Aoaiw.—This time 
it h* been the Hon* of Biehope of the 
Episcopal church of the UÜ., at the roowt 
Convention at Chicago. Following the 

pie of their pnaadiaa^brothroo, they 
have given a deliverance. They declared 

\*he4“ie their judgment, the им'вГ noter- 
-A mealed jnioe of the grape in the saorameni, 

la not warranted by the’example of our 
Lord, aad was er. unauthorised departure 
from the practioe of the Catholic Churob, 
aad that the miaieg of water with)wine wee

final results. We waat to hare seven
thousand subscriber# by January next. 
We shall do what we can ; who will help The Lard's feeket-leek.
us T

—If the 
hero will вві'

“Who* pocket-book ie that you carry ?" 
said a Mead to a business men, * he
drew a well-filled wallet from hie pocket.

“Why, my own, of cour*. Whose el* 
ooold it bet” w* the prompt reply.

“To whom the pocket-book belongs 
depends on another question. If you 
belong to the Lord, I guess the puree ie hie 
also."

—Krousa Politics.—Mr.Glads to* has 
assented to insert s demand for disestablish
ment in Welsh, into the Liberal platform. 
This le a far reach ing concession. If 
Wales ie to have disestablishment, why 
not Scotland, where the state of things ie 
largely similar. If disestablishment carries 
in Sootlahd and Wales, church and state 
cannot long be maintained in England. It 
ie expected that thia plank |in the Liberal 
platform will win Wales and Scotland 
entire tor that party, and detach Chamber 
Iain’s follower», leaving Harrington's small 
following to ooaleew with the Tori*. Thie 
action of Gladstone drives another nail into 
the eoffis of church and state, and throws 
over to Gladstone the sympathy of all non
conformists and a* loners of religious

from sib, he is sot going 
to be kept fro* sinning by the knowledge
of the fact that retribution will follow himof which these ere
hereafter The infatuation with which a
wicked man pure*, hie eiefal oouroee ia» 
to eveiy right-thinking mind, something 
marvellous. When eel up* eelf indnl- 
gem», oO high oonehieretion* 
weigh with hi* for a 
dronkard affords eetrikmgil i .trail*. Ha 
will indulge hie appetite, knowing that 
every indulgence add. fresh fuel to the 
flame of hie dreadful htuaiag. He will 
plunge Into hie loathsome debeùch in the 
full knowledge that ilia eiakiag hi* lower 
aed lower. With the wreck# of ham* ity 
right before him * a warning, he will etill 
pursue thee*roe Which ie

4 aed bloat*

Bart.

Don’t forget to pray often for your
not objectionable.” Iajview ofjtbe feet
that there wee an n n fermes ted V і ne^n 
at the time of onr Lord, that the Jews did 
not use anything fermented at the Passover 
and that the element need ie not rolled 
wise, but the fruit of the grope in-view 
also, of the fact that wiae drinking ie a 
great evil, it would appear |as if'them rev
erent divines had better have refrained 

attempt to make the 
wiae at the Lord’s table obliga-

“Well,” said the mna, thoughtfully, “I 
hope I do belong to the Lard.'; but your 
remark throws a new light * the subject.
It rover impressed me before, as it doro 
just now, that I am to carry and aw thie 
pocket-book, 'my pocket-book,’ * my Lord 
directe. I must think thie matter out, for 
I confess, honestly, I rover looked at it in 
the light in which you pla* it.”

The pocket book question ie one which 
needs to be brought before men more 
frequently, more faithfully aad more fully 
than it has been heretofore. Ie there not 
a work here for the pnlpit and for the 
press, ro well ae for personal effort, which 
needs to be attended to «фе* T |If Chris
tian men and women can be induced to 
look to Chriet for direction? ro to the nw
titer shall make of their pocket-books * *»■**•“ end blood 
•very time they ehaB qproihem, the M teoder rights ae eacrod a. the reel 
church will eo* be TTinaad fret I IIIe>me humanity.
JS*^ïWtSSSw *
£7гм-| t^* toelts to hie predecessors, sed in tb.

•Old. of » good Sootoh dirioe, “ Boot 
•—eteo your prater's loo with pfoioea to bio 
predecessors.”

Doet reply to every suggestion your 
pastor may make, “It hae he* onr custom 
to do it differently.”

D*'l *y too fmqurotty, “ Whea I 
at Perfection street church we need to do 
it m that way.”

Ifoal make other engagements thought- 
leeely for prayer meeting evening».

Dwt forsake your church prayer-meet
ing# , and don’t sit is the beck seat and 
look solemn, and then go out and my, 
“What a dry meetiçg we had !"

Don't leave yoar'mgn servi* Sunday 
■orning to attend some other church, and 
in the evening tell about what a "beautiful 
servi*” you had. «

Don't be offeeded if, After you have “talk
ed in meeting" fifteen minute», the peetor 
suggests, " Let us all try to be brief I” 

Don’t think your peetor omniscient ; aad 
if you should chan* to be sick for 48 
hours without hie sailing up* you, don’t

Don't remain from churob for several 
weeks, and when your peetor celle to eee 
you, my, “Why what a stronger you are ! 
I thought you had forgotten me !”

Don’t overlook your promisee to cheer
fully; furnish your protore financial support; 
and don’t forget that he expects of you 
prompt and hearty fulfilment.

Don't forget that yon have personal 
duties to your pm tor and the church which 
no other caa perform.

such might Don’t expect your pastor's wife to be a 
one among church and Sunday-school missionary, 

except you engage bet for that purpose.— 
Maditon, in Eton’s Advocate.

The
Dwl think that a word of comm roda 

ti* and a hearty “God bleee you,” will 
make yoar peetor vain.

Don't scatter all year rones daring the 
first month of the pastorate, and don’t 
keep them all until the peetor diw 
eigne.

Don't forget that your peetor hâ been 
chosen by yon, under divine guidance, to 
be your church leader ; and that as pastor 
he should know the oooditioo of each de
partment of the work.

Don't carry to your peetor personal diffi- 
outtim which you ought to nettle among 
yonroelvm ; aad don’t burden him with 
questions which God only can aaefeer.

Doa4 forget that your peetor ie a man— 
with feelings

of3
tory, the truth ie that the unfermeoted to leave 

•reek.—Dr.ie the only wine we 
thie country. The most of the wise of 

ie a mixture of poieooous drugs, . 
with no “frail of the vine" ie*it.

be euro ie pore in
John Hall—The Year Book mye there are forty 

of whichchurohm in Nova Scotia, 'ffteen 
belong to the African Association, that did 
not oontribnte anything, laefyear, to the 
Convention fund. Thirtyrfbur churches in 
New Brunswick and three in P. K. Island 
were DOE-contributing. Stiraly^tijfy will 
not allow themselves to appear^in thie olrne

—The percentage of I ie member
ship of the various denominations in Brook
lyn, N. Y., ro givw by the New York

—Barrier Uxtos or Sootlabb.—The
Baptiste of Srotiawi are not numerous і bet

—Baxwnro Вежа.—The groat Dublin they e*m to be quite vigorous. There are 
84 churches. They reoeatly held their 
aeenal meeting in Glasgow. The following 
are the etatietioe of the yeti's work aad

Б. Times, ie ae follows' Methodist, Its perbrewers, the Mseers. Guianese, have made
wet., Presbyterian, lift ; Anglican, 14S, 
Baptist, 207. *

over their burine* to a company. The 
rash for eheree
the way the Baptist describee it.

tiemeadone. This ie
—"Who roe tov- 

peetor, make earn pteros i
to tire of year 

•fowl the loag, or 
, « about rogleet of peetorel 

Broie
IN. Noth mg like Ike financial eeaeatioa it 

bas created has be* witnessed in rewat
Return* had be* re* і rod from 77

d7shea, which reported an Increase in
м,!фгж5ь«аиі
roar, being an adSnge of 4 per church. 
The number of baptisms reported was 795, 
the number last year being 544. Of the* 
churches, 14 showed no addition by bap
tism ; 23 showed a decree* in membership ; 
while 7 were stationary. The sggreg 
ate membership reported laet year wh 
9.488 ; thie year it stood at 9.930, taking 
the non-reporting church* at laet year! 

There were 77 Sunday eoheole 
an attendance of 8,590 and 1011 teach

ers, being an increa* of 465 scholars and 
44 teacher*. In connection with the 
church* there were 106 preaching stations 
aed oottoge meetings. Sin* the formatioa 
of the Union in 1849,24 new churches had 
bees formed, aad 31 new chapels had be* 
built. The amount of debt upon the 
church* at the clow of laet year wh 
£9233 7e 9d ; the amount paid during the 
yenr was £2956 14s 6d ; the total indebted- 

reported for the present year was 
£7677 10e 7Id.

times Applications were, it мета, re
ceived to the extent of *e hundred and 

Mr» того than in 
at asked fori M

visiting. Look end s* if thie
not one of the “never-pay a wet,” ala*.

The Ope* Window, a megasine devoted 
to thb interests of>the Shut-in Society, 
gives each a lovely picture of the heroism 
displayed in one rick-room, that help and 
comfort nrhst follow ite reading t

“In her shadowy sick-room I found a 
patient sufferer tying alone. It was * 
hour when her eon could" be away from 
his business and with her, aad all the week 
eh# waited for this time of enjoyment of 
hie society aad for the comfort of hie pro-

“ * But where ie Hmry^T ’ I|aeked, Look
ing about the chamber.

“«I wot hie away/ «aid the mother, 
with a smile.

" * Sent him away, wh* you have wait
ed all the week to have him with yov f ’
* *•* Yee,’ ehe answered gently. S'Sunday 
.is hie only free day, you know, and he hae
* little eunehine and freeh air that I 
thought a walk would do him good.’

“ 1 Bat I am almost surprised that he 
should be willing to go,’ I answered, in a 
disappointed tone, for thie sweet invalid 
had *
for her the delight ehe bad 1* unhesitat
ingly put aside.

“ ‘ He would hare staid,’ she answered 
gently. “He ie always willing to stay, 
but Mrs. Hunt wnt me such a delicious 
mould of jelly'that I wanted old Hetty 
Grant to hare 
Henry to take it to her.’

“ ‘Yee, I understand ; two “birds with 
ото stone." Old Hatty Groat and the boy 
most both be mad# happy, and bow about

happy iHf/ 1 touched the pel# 
cheeks playfully, surprised to 
slowly fitting with

‘•«But yon mustn't make me erifish, 
deer,’ehe entd, in a voice that triad to be 
cheery. 'The ftet ie, I koowlepmplaints 

bard for aayoae who ie young and 
strong b^beer, and Henry is young and 
strong, and I mutt not ;oomplaia before 
him. It ira’t that he do* not feel for me i 
he feels too much. He feels helpless and 
perplexed, aad,of course, he do* not know 
one thing to do to help, and sometime# he 
go* away half vexed, and with |a feeling 
that is anything but submissive to God. 
When this happens, I fear my illnew is 
becoming a harm instead of a blessing to 
him, as of cour* I want it to be.’

“ ‘ And eoypu send him away when you

I*. “OOTOFT TILL That strike* the aai! oa the heed, sad it la 
not written by a preacher, either."

—A traveller in India writes that he b* ’

the was the motto which the writer ■stss Bering’s beak, where the list 
was literally besieged by pi 
Obtain a stake ie a

persons eager to 
i*rn offering 

tempting jperowtegee. In their excib 
the wuold-be investors broke down one of 
the doors of the ooentinf-houw, and * 
heated did the ecromble become that they 
were, in some ioetaaoee, with difficulty 
kept from fighting. The profile of the 
Go tons* brewery- hero given an average 
for five years of £460,000.

in gold* letter* * the pock* book of a
well known Christina * «chant, who* 
name ia known in conneefioa with j Christ's 
work in other lande * well * cur own.

We would suggest that such a pocket- 
book be otilad "Tb< (Mill ІЗІМГ 
Pocket-book.” When you^op* the baok, 
your ey* catch the worde,*H 
with thy robetan* ;" os£*he2opposite aide 
you read, “The silver and the Igold are 
mine.” As yon op* the inmost? portion of 
the book, your ey* oatoh the word* of a 
loving dieciple, 
etmineth.us.” 
spring of all real Christian eflbrt. The 
outride motto, “Occupy till [I come,” is 
only the outgrowth at this plAnt of loro 
to Chriet in the heart.

We shall clow this hy asking the 
queetion with which we started, " Who* 
pocket-book ie that which yon carry V— 
The Ckristain Guide.

TO» ee* at a basaar a devotee who bee lain
I etsteen years oa a bed of aaile. Hie body 

w* full of scree. Another aspiring saint 
w* holding a flower-pot at arm’# length, 
aed had held it Ie that pari tien for five 
yean. A third stood with hie arm npllfted, 
and without power to move e muscle, the 
arm briag apparently stiff, end the long 
flager-oaile growing into the wrists

nr
ember»

IrE the Lord

«■a, airy —▼but Taos.—A Methodist minister, 
referring to the resolutions flavoring the 
wider circulation of denominational papers -Southern Methodiate have 4,406 ilieer- 

ant and 5,943 local preach#re, with a 
berehip of 990/194. They baptised last 
ye* 68,766 adulte and 29,544 intents—* 
29,109 more of the former thro of the latter, 
or about two to one. There w* one isteat 
baptised to every 34 mem bare.

—If it ie not right for n pious

P. “The lav* of Chriet 
HereXyou Sad the main-

saye:
;«nt. “I have ton ad that our church paper* 

cannot be circulated by the resolutions of 
the preachers , it requires 4 The Acte of 
the Apostles.' The paper h* be* voted 

* «gain and. again iato all the Methodist 
• families of the 

work to pot it there.
Were we eo minded, we ooold write quite 

a hook of “Acte.” One 
Masaexosa a*d Vierroa iewlarging ite 
list eo rapidly, is because so many of onr 
pastors “act.” Let all help, and help now.

m Conftrenw, but it takes —Unos.—The Christian Guardian has 
some sensible words on organic union of 
the Christian denominations :

So far * we know .there is no relaxation, 
the part of the church*, of any cf their 

_ stinguiehing charooteriati*. The Episco
palians maintain Episcopacy and episcopal 
ordination t the Presbyterians foel bound to 
uphold and defend their Calvinietie theo
logy, the BaptieU stand firmly by exclusive 
immersion and close communion, the 

itinerancy aad 
Unie* there ie 

some giving up, or oonoeeeion on the part 
of some or all of the* bodies the only 
church they could form hy a union would be 
an aggregation of people differing in they 
belief and Megan, and consequently haviar 
contradictory preaching in ite palpite and 
eoeflietiag penatiwe in 
the Guardtan hp6 often 
fraternal иа»аЧв sprit

ilwsy. her of
a churob to kwp a saloon, it is certainly 
not right for him to vote to liweee 
body el* to kwp it.

—T* thousand eight hundred and fifty 
persons have been rewived into Mr. 8pnr- 
geoe’e Tabernacle Cbnrch tin* he began 
hie pastoral work. Doubtless more than 
10,000 more have been can verted through 
hie publications.

—At the rewnt meeting of the Trien
nial Convention of the German Baptiste, 
of North America, Rev. J. C. Orimmella, 
General Secretary of Mieeions, made the 
following report: “Twraty-niw German 
Baptist church* had been recognised, 
24 meeting-hone* dedicated, |32,901 58' 
raised for miaeioaary purpoeee by the 
Germ* church* during the throe 
Present number of ohorohee, 141 
berofalp," 13,000; numb* of mteeioeeriw 
on the home field and aeeietad, in cooper 
atioo with the American Baptiet Home 
Missionary Society, 56.”

—The trial of prohibition in Providence 
aad vicinity proroe, according to police 
statistics, that prohibition has a most salu
tary effect on law-breakers. The anwto for 
drunkenness in the period named were only 
half m many ae in the oorroepoodtng 
months in 18844oaew of assault and battery 
fell off from 63 to 20,-of disturbance# from 
494 to 389, of vagranw from 91 to 21, and 
the * number of oom

why theT. mi
Я

у lonely hours ;thet I coveted What Male the Proy.Meeting-

Two things are to be promised. It will 
be understood that the traveller was carried 
to Europe by ship—eeil * steam—even if 
he do* say that hie^eoBV carried him 
there. It is always likewiw^to be under
stood that it was the Holy|Spirit who bleeeed 
the meeting. But the dllftem* between 
one meeting and another?* sot because the 
Spirit ia a gueet at emaed lot at another. 
He is aUteys present even at the dullest 
servi*, writing to Ma*. Ch*r 
be Written, “There -tarn# 

her ey* you, whom ye know?**.» As
recognised aad* Welcomed the 

ever-present, but often grieved gneet ; sad 
that made the prayer-tneetiag.

Hero are a batch? off not* from the 
pastor’ll note-book : *

1. In the background % tong eenw cf 
cold, formal mwtiage. What made title 
one throb and glow with spiritual warmth? 
Simply because a heavy-hearted worn* 
ro* and with broken utterance arid,“Pray 
for me.” Only three words made that

2. Tie meeting opens jute oa all other 
meetings. Up to a certain у int the ordi
nary programme ia carried^ow to a-minât» 
and second. Deacon Ford ^aren’t ueually 
take part , bat tonight he

enflbr T ’ he trie» to speak of the
57y*, and partly for that reason I God’s gw*і» *nor 

sent him away to day. My head was eo the flret sen 
fob of pain that I could not bear the light, heart ia too big. Abd i

«
111 .—Cab Wb Uxrrx T—Thie ie the title of 

a sermon by Bishop Uwher, of the Re
formed Episcopal Church. In it he ehowe, 
conclusively, that there can be no onion 
between the eo-oalled dissenting bod iee and 
♦be Episcopalians, until the latter give up 

taught in the Prayer

М.ІІіофіи mùnUio their 
their Arminien theology.IS II« e of il, eo I persuaded

’ Book, aed the eeeerdotal pretension of
their miaieters. Among the errors he

wrote* We mend* them, 
of the

is ill ehnrohee. Am 
■rid, we bel lev* 
aad week ia for» looted in proof : 

______ (from il» servi* ie Ike
ordination of priwe.) “Beeeive the Holy 
Ghost for the dBeyind work of a priori 
ia the Church of God now committed unto 
Ik* bv the imposition of onr haed 
теє** dote forgiro,they omj 
and who* eh» thon deal routed

I wanted you to be

belief Wd views of church government
її there weald he eo reel unity.

We ooaftee we have ftit lew interoet and 
confld** in the current Irik ahoet organic
usity, aad “the unity of Chrtrieod* ” be
cause the* who hero come forward aw the 

fProm the mori prominent ad
• - are the mori exclusive aed nabrttherly

tion of the Protestant Episcopal chnrcb. 
When ministère who will not fraternise with 

• the ministers of other church*, and 
onretolly avoid any act that would reoogn 
that any were true ministère « members 
6f Christ’s Church, but thow of their own 
denomination, соте forward ae champions 
of church unity, we oonfem we are not 
disposed to take much slock in each advo
cacy of anion.

і Же VeMtUe la **v*-

irr. R.W. Dele,of Birmingham received, 
not long age, a little anonymous note of 
rebuke to thie effect :—“There are no 
politics in hwven : there ie where yoar life 
should be ; ?sad, sad, that it ia not other
wise.” The doctor has publicly replied to 
this note and others of a kindred clam, by 
an able pnlpit address, in the course of 
which he said ; “Now that worn very kindly 
meant ; but can you imagine anything more 
absurd f Yew might as well write to the 
physician of any great Ьмріїгі, and *y to 
him, 'There are no hospitals in hwven ; 
there ie where your life should ; *d, sad, 
that it i6 otherwise.* Or to the chairman 
of the London and North-Wester Railway 
Сатрапу, and say, ‘There are no rati ways

4

і
of each a onion

upLTtr&rSZ'------------- -
beloved brethren, that this child ie regeue-

humble thanke, mori merciful Father, 
that it hath pleased thee 'to regenerate thie 
intent with toy Holy Spirit’ ”

The Bool Preoenos in the Lorfo Supper.

Answer, “Bread and wine, which the Ixtrd —Wht Ws Do It.—Some of onr friend»
hath commended to be rwrirod.” Q*e- „hy the editor of the M

.ro Vlirro. te Ш*
which uw mil. M4 indeed there, to add to the lut of eubecribera. 

token by the f»ithful '.She Lwtd-e Sapper.- They e»y it ie work enough tar one гам to 
4:,Be eleo refer» to the fact Ural ia eery edit the paper, lad thieie trae. Others 

the Alyl ev.y.e hto. year e»lery «d Ural ie ell

i: s
who
wise

t»

.Я5
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-ft*' drusks from .18
to 9.rjsœ

де,

ш

—Do you'know » book that you are 
witiing to put under yoor head for a pillow 
when you lay dying 7 Very well ; that ie 
the book yon want to study while yon are 
living. There ie but one such book in 
the world.—/osqph Cook. ui

ttkrasae* of 
r, But even 
bed, for hie 
•the billows

Ж
я

many of the High churob*
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